<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| July 5 | MON | 10:00-11:30 
Arrival Reception/Opening Ceremony |
| | TUE | 09:00-17:00 
Projects |
| | WED | 09:00-17:00 
Field Trip: 
07:30-17:00 
- Bali Incineration Plant: 八里垃圾焚化廠 
- Nuclear Power Plant: 台電第一核能電廠(風力發電) 
- Exhibition Hall of North of Nuclear Energy: 核能北部展示館 |
| | THUR | 09:00-12:00 
Lecture: Prof. Grewell 
High Power Ultrasonics |
| | FRI | 09:00-12:00 
Lecture: Prof. Grewell 
Sustainability |
| July 6 | SAT | 12:00-14:20 
Welcome Lunch |
| | SUN | 14:30-17:00 
Lecture: Prof. Dylan Sung 
Introduction to Taiwan |
| | MON | 09:00-17:00 
Projects |
| | TUE | 09:00-12:00 
Lecture: Prof. Matthew Petering 
| | WED | 09:00-17:00 
Projects |
| | THUR | 09:00-17:00 
Projects |
| | FRI | 09:00-17:00 
Projects |
| July 13 | SAT | 14:00-17:00 
Projects |
| | SUN | 09:00-17:00 
Field Trip: 
- Kuo Yuan Ye foods Co., Ltd. 郭元益糕餅博物館 
- Ying Ge Ceramics Museum 鴛鴦陶瓷博物館 
- Hey Song Corporation 黑松飲料公司 |
| | MON | 09:00-17:00 
Projects |
| | TUE | 09:00-12:00 
Lecture: Prof. Matthew Petering 
| | WED | 14:00-17:00 
Projects |
| | THUR | 09:00-17:00 
Projects |
| | FRI | 09:00-17:00 
Projects |
| July 14 | SAT | 14:00-17:00 
Projects |
| | SUN | 09:00-17:00 
Field Trip: 
- North UNRWA the Pinglin line control center 雪山隧道行控中心 
- Industrial Technology Research institute (ITRI) 工研院展示館 
- Hsinchu Science Park Exploration Museum 竹科管理局探索館 |
| | MON | 09:00-12:00 
Projects |
| | TUE | 14:00-17:00 
Lecture: Prof. George Huang 
Innovation, creativity and thinking outside the box(?!)
14:00-17:00 
Projects |
| | WED | 09:00-17:00 
Projects |
| | THUR | 09:00-17:00 
Projects |
| | FRI | 09:00-12:00 
Project |
| July 20 | SAT | 13:30-17:00 
Projects Presentation |
| | SUN | 14:00-17:00 
Projects |
| | MON | 09:00-17:00 
Projects |
| | TUE | 17:30-18:00 
Award Ceremony |
| | WED | 09:00-17:00 
Projects |
| | THUR | 09:00-17:00 
Projects |
| | FRI | 09:00-12:00 
Project |